Notification of Committees

The following are the committees responsible for various aspects of the functioning of the Institute. The term of each committee is from June 13, 2016 until further notice.

Date: June 6, 2016

Undergraduate Committee

Convenor
Prof. Anil K Roy

Members
Prof. Minal Bhise
Prof. Madhumita Mazumder
Prof. Bhaskar Chaudhury
Prof. Nabin K Sahu
Prof. Rutu Parekh
Prof. Manish Narwaria
BTP Coordinator (ex-officio)

Postgraduate Committee

Convenor
Prof. Manik Lal Das

Members
Prof. Binita Desai
Prof. V Sunitha
Prof. Mukesh Tewari
Prof. Laxminarayan Pillutala
Prof. Saurabh Tiwari
Prof. P. Kalyan Sasidhar
Research Promotion Committee

*Convenor*
Prof. Manjunath V. Joshi

*Members*
Prof. Vishvajit Pandya
Prof. Deepak Ghodgaonkar
Prof. Hemant A Patil
Prof. Biswajit Mishra
Prof. Bhaskar Chaudhury

ICT Committee

*Convenor*
Prof. Laxminarayan Pillutala

*Members*
Prof. Yash Vasavada
Prof. Manoj Raut
Prof. Aditya Tatu
Mr. Rajendra Shah, Member
Mr. Nimesh Patel, Member

Placement Committee

*Convenor*
Prof. Asim Banerjee

*Members*
Prof. Jaideep Mulherkar
Prof. Manoj K Raut
Prof. Aditya Tatu
Prof. Gagan Garg
Placement Officer (ex-officio)
CEP Committee

Convenor
Prof. Amit Bhatt

Member
Prof. Rahul Muthu
Prof. Rajib Lochan Das
Placement Officer (ex-officio)

Resource Center Committee

Convenor
Prof. Prasenjit Majumdar

Members
Prof. Bharani Kollipara
Prof. Shweta Garg
Prof. Rutu Parekh
Shri Soman Nair

Web Committee

Convenor
Prof. Manish Gupta

Members
Prof. Rahul Muthu
Prof. Puneet Bhatija

Annual Report Committee

Convenor
Shri Soman Nair

Members
Dean (Academic Programs), (ex-officio)
Dean (R & D), (ex-officio)
Dean (Students), (ex-officio)
Convenor, Placement Committee, (ex-officio)
Prof. Anish Mathuria
Prof. Bharani Kollipara
Disciplinary Action Committee

**Convenor**
Dean (Students)

**Members**
Warden, HOR-Men, (ex-officio)
Warden, HOR-Women, (ex-officio)
Dy. Registrar, (ex-officio)
Student Representatives – two students (to be nominated)

Gender Cell

**Convenor**
Prof. Binita Desai

**Members**
Dean (Academic Programs), (ex-officio)
Warden, HOR-Women, (ex-officio)
Ms. Geeta Mehta
Prof. Usha Neelakatan (LDCE) - External Member
Student Representatives – two students (to be nominated)

Alumni Board

**Convenor**
Prof. Sanjay Srivastava

**Members**
Prof. Anil Roy
Prof. Alka Parikh
Prof. Puneet Bhatija
Student Representatives – four students (to be nominated)

International Student Cell

**Convenor**
Prof. Srikrishnan Divakaran

**Members**
Dean (Academic Programs), (ex-officio)
Executive Registrar, (ex-officio)
Convenor (UGC), (ex-officio)
Campus ERP Committee

Convenor
Prof. Anil K Roy

Members
Prof. P. M. Jat
Prof. Sourish Dasgupta
Executive Registrar, (ex-officio)
Mr. Dinesh Prajapati, Invited Member

Student Activities Council

Prof. Jaideep Mulherkar, Convenor (Sports Committee)
Prof. Gautam Dutta, Convenor (Cultural Committee)
Prof. Mukesh Tewari, Convenor (Synapse Committee)

BTP Coordinator (2016-17)

Prof. Biswajit Mishra

Rural Internship Committee (2016-17)

Convenor
Prof. Yash Vasavada

Members
Prof. Minal Bhise
Prof. P. Kalyan Sasidhar

Summer Internship Coordinator (2016-17)

Prof. Puneet Bhatija